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Radiotherapy of cancer of tthe cerv~x uteri by the intra
cavitary application of radium is so standardized in the
Stockbolm, Paris, and Manchester methods, and the re
sults obtained are so -good that j,t may appear presump
tuous on my part <to suggest any modification of these
established techniques.

We have found, however, that wiltrating cancer of the
cervix uteri presents either as a ifunga,ting mass or as an
ulcerated cavity, and tthat tthe Stockrholm, Paris, or
Manchester applicators do not conform to these deformed
anatomical features. In fact, these applicators do not fit
as accurately as tthey should.

With due ,regard !to the vast recorded experience of
the past half cenrory in radiotherapy of cancer of tthe
cervix uteri, we have devised special rubber applicators
of a toadstool shape that can be so manipulated that,
when upside-down, they will closely cup a fungating mass
and, when everted, fit snugly into an ulcerated cavity.

During tthe past 30 months we have treatted a if:otal of
124 patients >With .cancer of the cervix uteri (74 non-Euro
pean and 50 European) with these applicators.

r-shall now endeavour to give a short review of the
literature, our own efforts at devising suitarble applicators.
and our ex.perience in their use. In these efforts I am
much indebted to Mr. D. J. Savage, chief medical physicist,
and Dr. C. R. Jansen, clinical assistant, for their assistance
and ingenuity in devising <these applicators.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Roentgen discovered X-rays in December 1895, and ,the
Curies, radium in December 1898, but lit is uncertain when
roentgen and radium rays were first used in rthe :treatment
of cancer of .the cervix uteri, except for the fact that intra
cavitary roen~en ttherapy preceded that of intracavitary
radium therapy by a few' years. At the tUfl1 of tthe
century Wertheim's radical hysterectomy for cancer of ,the
cervix uteri reigned supreme.

O'Brien' in his Janeway -lecture gives a masterly review
of the literature and names Or. Margaret Cleaves of New
York as the first -to use intracavitary radium. On 15
September 1903 she ·treated an inoperable cancer of the
cervix uteri with 700 IJIlilligrams of radium bromide sealed
in a glass .tube which she had on loan from the Depart
ment of O1emistry of tlhe University of orth Carolina.
Two applications of 10 minutes each were made with an
interval of 3 days between the applications. In this way the
2-application method was born that has become customary
throughout the world. The radium was placed in the
water jacket of a vaginal roentgen tube which was closed
at its distal end. The applicator was introduced into the
va.gina and held up against the posterior surface of the

.. Paper presented at the 43rd South African Medical Con
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fungating mass for 5 minutes, and up against the anterior
surface for another 5 minutes. The procedure was repeated
in 3 days' time. After ,the second application, and about
10 days afrter the first application, the congestion and tthe
vaginal bleeding ceased.

Morton (1903), as quoted -by O'Brien, ,is credited with
describing the first radium applicator. This applicator con
sisted of a celluloid test tube containing the radium cap
sule attached to a rod which passed through 2 corks. The
corks rigidly supported the radium in the tube and clOsed
the distaI end of tthe tube.

Since these pioneering days an enormous -literature
records the progress of roentgen and radium rays in the
treatment of cancer of the cervix uteri - a literature- too
vast ,to review here. Only some of the milestones will be
listed.

There are 3 recognized methods of treating cancer of
the uterine cervix with radiotherapy, universally known as
(I) the Stockholm method, (il) tthe Paris method, and (iii)
the Manchester method. We aJre introducing a fourth
method (iv) the Pretoria method.

The Stockholm Method
Gosta Forsell,' of Stockh01m, who founded the Radium

hemmet :in 1910, is rightly regarded as tthe father of intra
cavitary radium 1iherapy for cancer of the cerv.ix uteri. In
1914 he published his results on ·the first 40 cases treatted
wi1Jh filtered radium (from 1910 !to 1913). He applied 20
mg. of ,radium for 20 hours, ofJten Ifepeating the treatment
6 - 10 ·times at intervals of 2 - 4 weeks. By 1913 he was
applying as much as 72 mg. of -radium, filtered with 3 - 4
mm. of 'lead, f.or 22 hours and Irepeating it 2 or 3 .times
wi1ih intervals of 1 - 3 weeks. Since 1929 teleradiurn or
deep X-ray therapy to the parametria has been added. This
treattment follows 3 weeks after:the last intracavitary radium
application. This method is known as the Stockholm
method.

With <the help of James Heyman and later Hans
Kottmeier, the Stockholm method has been perfected and
has undergone little change 'in ·the past 30 years. The
essential characteristic of the Stockholm method is that
with a variety of intracavitary applicators the treatment
has been individualized so that ithe quantity of radium used
and ,the overall treatment time for which it i applied has
been varied to swt particular circumstances without de
viating <too far from the established pattern.

Heyman' writes: 'Further improvement in results cannot
depend on our alteration of the routine method of brachy
mdium treatment. At the Radiumhemmet the Stockholm
method i still used; it has been modified slightly ince its
adoption in 1914. Finally, there is no difference in the use of
additional roentgen-ray and teleradium irradiation sufficiently
pronounced to explain the improvement. There is, so far as I
can see, only one acceptable interpretation: The improved
results are due to uperior judgement in handling the individual
case, which in rum or.ginates from increased experience.'
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Fig. 2. Material for intracavitary radium therapy for cancer
of the cervix uteri - Paris method: (a) Blind-end rubber
catheter for 13·33 mg., 13·33 mg. and 6·66 mg. of radium
in tandem from above down. (b) Radium tubes in place.
(c) Radium tube. (d) Metal sheath of vaginal colpostat.
(e) Vaginal colpostat. (f) Radium tube in cork cylinder of
colpostat.

Fig. 3. Paris method. Intracavitary placement of colpostat,
central cork, and intra-uterine applicator for radium
therapy of cancer of the cervix uteri.

Lacassagne' writes: The vaginal radium tubes are about
2·0 cm. in length; usually three tubes ,are used; two of these
contain 13·33 mg. of vadium element each. The third tube
usually contains 6·66 mg. of radium element. The platinum
walls of each of these tubes are 1·5 mm. thick. The corks
enclosing them have a 5-mm. wall. This serves as a secondary
filter and remains a distance from the mucous membrane.
The two 13·33 mg. tubes in their respective corks are mounted

Up to that ,time the unit of mdium dosage was expressed
either (i) ,in milligram hours, i.e. 1 milligram of radium
applied .for 1 hour was expressed as 1 milligram-hour, or
(ii) in millicuries destroyed, i.e. 1 milligram of radium
applied for 133'3 hours was equivalent 'to 1 millicur,ie
destroyed or 1 m.c.d.

For example: 33·32 mg. of radium applied for 120 hours
=4,000 mg.fhrs. = 30 m.c.d.

In Regaud's Paris M-ethod 2 applicators are used: (i)
a uterine arpplicator containing 13·33 + 13·33 + 6·66 mg.
tubes of radium loaded in tandem fashion, i.e. a total of
33·32 mg., and (ii) a vaginad colpostat and cork together
containing 33·32 mg. of radium. These arpplicators are
loaded to give a dose of 30 m.c.d. (4,000 mg.fhrs.) in both
the uterus and the vagina.

intracavitary radium treatment of cancer of the uterine
cervix.

Lacassagne' writes: 'The progressive destruction of radon
emination was proposed as a standard unit by Debierne and
Regaud in 1914, and the dosage at the Curie Institute has
always been recorded in "millicuries destroyed". This measur
ing is applicable to radium element as well as to radon. When
radium element is used the quantities contained in each tube
are so arranged as to deliver round numbers of millicuries
destroyed per hour. Thus the tubes containing radium element
most commonly used at the Curie Institute for treatment of
oancer of the cervix uteri are put up as follows: Tubes
containing 13·33 mg. radium destroy 100 microcuries per
hour and 6·66 mg. 50 microcuries per hour (1 millicurie is
equal to 1,000 microcuries). The Institute du Radium had by
1922 developed a technique of intracavitary radium treatment
of cancer of the cervix uteri which has undergone little
change since that date.'

Fig. 1.

Above: Intra-uterine appli
cators - Radiumhemmet,
Stockholm:

Length of intra-uterine
applicator in cm.: 4'3, 5'2,
5'6, 6'2, 7'5, 7·4, 9·2.

Active length: 3'2, 4'4,
4·4 5·0 6'0 5·0 7·0

Raditim ~ mg.: 53, 62,
64, 66, 74, 250, 350.
Below: Vaginal radium ap
plicators, Radiumhemmet,
Stoclcl1olm. These can be
loaded with 60 - 80 mg. of
radium. (From Kottmeier
1953.)

lJI

cators are held in position by a tampon, which aJso serves
to increase the distance to the rectum. The vagina! appli
cators, which are made of lead or monel metal, contain radium
element which varies from 60 to 80 mg. (Fig. 1).

'Irradiation time. For each of the two typical intracavitary
radium treatments the irradiation time is 25 - 28 hours.

'The roentgen treatment is given through two anterior
(l0 x 15 cm.) and two corresponding posterior portals and is
directed towards the lateral pelvic wall. In recent years the
total dose has been increased. We ,give a maximum of 5
times 500r ( kin r) to each field. Our working conditions are
as follows: Thoraeus filter of 0·5 mm. copper; 170 kilovolts,
15 milli-amps; focus- kin-distance 50 - 70 cm.; halve-value layer
of the radiation 0·8 cm. copper.'

According to Kottmeier, the average radium dose
received at point A is less than 6,OOOr, at point B 1,9OOr,
at the lateral pelvic wall 1,335r, and on Ithe anterior wall
of rthe rectum 3,675r.

The Paris Method

In Paris the Institute du Radium was started in 1914, but
active work began only in 1918 under Olaude Regaud. By
then he had recruited a team consisting of Lacassagne,
Coutard, Bergen, Monod, and by 1937, Baud. Regaud
(1914) was ,the first to introduce a means of measuring
radium dosage and to establish the Paris method of

Kottmeier' writes: 'In the typical case the radium treatment
is divided into two applications, with an interval of three
weeks, eaoh treatment consisting of coincident intra-uterine
and vaginal applications. The filter is equivalent to 3 mm.
lead.

'Intra-uterine application. The length of the applicator and
the amount of radium corresponds to the length of the
uterine cavity. 0 radium ,is introduced in the lower 1·5 - 2
cm. of the cervix. The amount of radium element varies from
53 to 74 mg. in the typical applicator 'and is intended for
giving equal dosage in 'gamma roentgens at a distance of 2·0
cm. from the centre of the applicator.

'The vaginal 'application. One flat or ourved box, or two
or three cylinders, are used in order to cover the vaginal
tumour surface 'and to press the lateral fornices against the
lateral pelvic wall. The vadium tubes are usually placed ,in the
lateral parts of the flat 'box. It is important that the vaginal
applicator covers the posterior part of the growth. The appli-

This is an rimportant point to remember. Many radio
therapists and gynaecologists who have visited the Radium
hemmet think Ithat i1:hey can achieve the same lI"esults by
applying the Stockholm method, but they forget that the
vast experience of workers like Heyrnan and Kottmeier is
not parcelled up with the applicaJtors and the method.
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2,484r

Dose in r
unit in

144 hours
8,196r

1,242r

,
Fig. 4. Manchester method.
llhree lengths of intra-uterine
mbber <lJpplicators (top row)
with 3 sizes of paired vaginal
rubber ovoi·ds with spaceI' or
washer for introduction be
tween the ovoids.

414r

TABLE U. DOSE RECENED IN R-UNITS AT POINTS A AND B
(FlLTRATION=l'O MM. PT.)

Dose in r- Dose in r-
unit in unit in

24 hours 72 hours
J,366r 4,098r

Unit of
radium

2·5 mg.

lateral to the central canal of tthe ll'terus, and 2 cm. up
from :the mucous membrane of the laterad fornix in the
axis of the uterus. In practice measurements are made on
anteroposterior and lateral radiographs taken immediately
after the radium is inserted. The lower end of the radium
tube in ,the cervical canal is level with the lateral fornices
as indicated by ovoid position. Point A can be found by
measuring 2 cm. up from the lower end of il:he last intra
uterine tube and 2 cm. laterally in the plane of the uterus.
Point B is 3 cm. lateral to point A at the same level.

The intra-uterine applicators are made in 3 lengths:
6·0, 4·0, and 2·0 cm., and the ovoids in 3 sizes: 2, 2·5 and
3 cm. in diameter. A special feature of ·the method is tthat
any combination of uterine and vaginal applicaJtors can
be used without changing the dose at pojnt A. Washers
or spacers hold the ovoids apart in ithe vaginal fornices.
The object is to keep the ovoids forced !aJterally towards
the parametria to irradiate any malignant spread to these
parts. The ovoids are placed vertically in tthe vagina so
that ,the ends of ·the radium tubes point towards tthe bladder
and Ifectum, ·thereby lessening irradiation in these direc
tions. Instead of 5 days' or 120 hours' continuous radium
irradiation, the radium (~ng a 6·66 mg. radium unit) is
applied in 2 applications of 72 hours eaoh with an interval
of 4 - 7 days between the 
applications (Fig. 4).

Aft e r treating 4,000
patients in 15 years by the
Manchester method using
6·66 mg. as their radium
unit, Tod and Meredjth10

suggested in 1953 that a
modification of this system
should lead to even better
results, and so they intro- ,
duced a revised cervix
dosage system in which they
recommended that the unit
of radium should be 2·5 mg.
Table II shows the dose in
'r' received at points A and
B in 24, 72, and 144 hours
for this unit, correctly
placed in ovoids and uterine
tube.

They write as follows: 'We believe that the dose delivered
at point A should not be less than 7,OOOr and seldom more
than 8,OOOr for an overall time of exposure from 10 to 17
days. It can be given either as an almost continuous treatment
or as tw~ ~r three discontinuous exposures. This do age is
near the limit of tolerance, but takes no undue risks'.

If the 2·5 mg. unit of radium is plarced in the vaginal
ovoids and uterine tubes in the following proportions, the

4,000 4,000
Radium 1 mg./hr. 4,000 mg./hrs. mg./hrs.
filtered at 1·0 cm. mg./hrs. at 2·0 cm. at 5·0 cm.
with: distance at 1·0 cm. distance. distance.

distance Point A Point B
0·5 mm. Pt 8·4r 33,6OOr 8,4OOr 2,545r
l·Omm.Pt 7·6r 30,4OOr 7,6OOr 2,300r
1·5 mm. Pt 6·7r 26,800r 6,700r 2,000r
2·Omm. Pt 5·8r 23,200r 5,800r 1,43Or

on a watoh spring whioh has a tendency to push the corks
towards the region of the parametria. This little arrangement
is called a colpostat. The radium tubes and corks are placed
vertically in the vagina so that only radiation from the ends
of the tubes reaches the bladder and rectum. This is important
as these two organs are rather sensitive. The third tube in its
cork is inserted against the cervix parallel with the other
tubes. The corks and uterine catheter are maintained in posi
tion with packing (Figs. 2 and 3) for 120 hours.

'Transcutaneous irmdiation. As stated earlier, transcutaneous
radiotherapy and intracavitary curietherapy are combined
whenever the carcinoma is not strictly limited to the cervix.
It is also used in carcinoma of the cervix (even in group 1),
when irradiation through the natural body passages cannot
be carried out under satisfactory conditions.'

In terms of the r-unit, tthe radium dose ·received at point
A would be about 6,700r, at point B about 2,OOOr, art the
laJteral pelvic wall about 1,450r, and on the anterior warll
of ,the rectum about 4,400r.

The Manchester Method

With il:he estarblishment of ,the r-uOlt 10 1937, the old
empirical methods of dosage determination in terms of
milligram-hours and millicuries destroyed were graduaJly
replaced by the r-unit, especially by Paterson and Parker""
of Manchester. The experience of more 1:han 25 yearrs of
intracavitary radium :therarpy was made use of in deter
mining the equivalent :in il:he more scientific r-unit.

The r-unit immediartely stressed the importance of
radium filtration aIlld il:he need for a defined point in the
pelvis for dosage specification. Margaret Tod and
Meredith of Manchester introduced points A and B in
the pelvis for dosage specif,icartion, and Tod" the optimum
dosage.

llhe relation of milligram-hoUTs to r-unit is modified by
the amount of filtrartion used. Table I gives il:he relation:

TABLE I. RELATION OF MILUGRAM/HOURS TO R-UNIT VlITH REGARD
TO THE FlLTRATIO USED

From ail available data Paterson" con~dered il:he rela
tiv~ tolerance levels in terms of tthe r-unit for the organs
and tissues of tthe pelvis on a basis of 8 days' continuous
radium irradillltion to be as follows:

Dose to wall of uterus 30,000r
Dose on vaginal mucosa (vault) 20,000 - 25,000r
Dose to recto-vaginal septum 6,OOOr
Dose to point A 8,000r

The Manchester method is a modified Paris method
with important changes. Vagina! rubber ovoids replace
the corks of the colpostart described by Regaud. The shape
of the ovoid follows the distribution in 3 dimensions of the
isodose curves round a <radium >tube of 1·5 cm. active
length, .the shape thus ensuring a homogeneous dose over
the whole surface of the ovoid.

The introduction of two points A and B for dosage
specification is an important .feature of tthe method. These
imaginary points are defined as being 2 om. and '5 cm.
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dose at point A is kept constant, irrespective of the size
of -the ovoids used (fable Im.

means of deep X-my ttherapy administered in 24 exposures
through 4 anterior and 4 posterior fields of 10 x 4 cm.'

Fig. 6. Pretoria Method. Intra-uterine and vaginal applicators drawn togemer to cup a fungating
mass. (A) Lateral view. (B) Antero-posterior view.

Fig. 7. Pretoria method. Intra-uterine and vaginal applicators drawn together to fill an ulcerated
cavity. (A) Lateral view. (B) Antero-posterior view.

Fig. 5. Pretoria method. Rubber intra-uterine and vaginal applicators can be drawn together, either
with the concavity upwards to cup a fungating mass (A), or with the convexity upwards to fill an
ulcerated cavity (B), by the simple expedient of pulling the tape attached to the distal end of the
uterine applicator through the central hole of the vaginal applicator until these two applicators
are finnly fixed.

THE PRETORIA METHOD

Our experience led us to believe thaJt centlrin -improve
ments could Be brought about by modllyingthe best in
the 3 methods of radium therapy just outlined.

In the first pla,ce we felt that tthe applicators did not
conform ito the deformed anatomical features caused by
cancer of the cervix uteri. We had found that ,the large
majority of patients presented with elther a funga<tinlr mass
or an ulcerated cavity. Therefore, any vaginal appli
cator should be so shaped ,that it could either cup a
fungating mass, or ffll an ulcerated cavity. Moreover, the
vaginal and uterine applicators, once placed tin position,
should be firmly fixed together so that their positions
relative to each other and to tile 'Parts to he irradiated
remain constant throughout ,the period of continuous
irradiation.

Secondly, we felt that -it was most desil'aJble to complete
the radium ,treatment lin 1 a,pplication only. The need
for 2 or more applications with intervaJs of rest between
the aJpplications seemed <to us an unnecessary complication.
Repeated applications increased the ha:z:ards of e~posure

of the staff to ionizing radiations. Moreover, the reaction
and spasm caused by <the 'fiirst intracavita,ry ,radium appli
cation invariably caused dif,f.iculty wrth tthe subsequent
accurate inseIltion of -the second intracavitary radium.

Thirdly, we felt that the radium dosage should be con
centrated on the primary lesion, and <the spread to the

parametria should
be controlled by tele
roentgen or teleco
balt therapy. We
have the r e for e
planned our treat
ment along these
lines. We do not
believe in forced
packing to push the
vaginal radium into
the parametria. We
believe this causes
ischaemia of the
par t s compressed
and therefore in
creases radioresist
ance of the very
parts we wish to
treat.

Fourthly, we be
lieve in using only
one size of intra
cavitary radium ap
plicator, and if the
uterus and vagina
cannot accommo
date this applicator,
the case is not suit
able for intracavitary
radium the rap y
and should be

ovoids Diameter Units Total radium
Large 3 cm. 9 2'Sx9=22'S mg.
Medium .. 2·Scm. 8 2'Sx8=20'0 mg.
Small 2·0cm. 7 2'Sx7=17'S mg.

Uterine tubes Diameter Units Total radium

r
6 r2'SX6=lS mg.

Long 6·0cm. 14 12· Sx4=10 mg.

t: (2'SX4=10 mg.
2'Sx6=lS mg.

Medium .. 4·0cm.
12,sx4=1O mg.

Short 2·Ocm. 8 2· S x 8="20 mg.

TABLE ill. PROPORTlO S IN WHICH RADIUM IS PLACED IN VAGINAL
OVOIDS Ar-.'D UTERINE TUBES

At the Manchester Radium Institute iIlhe unit now nor
mallyemployed is 2·5 mg. of radium which delivers a
dose of 8,OOOr in 2 applications of 72 hours each with an
interval of 4 days between the applications. This dosage
of 8,OOOr to point A is administered when radium alone is
used for treating cancer of tthe cervix uteri tha,t hao been
classified ,as stage I or stage II. When radium is used in
conjunction with deep X"ray therapy for (treating stages
III and lV, the radium dose at point A is reduced to
6,500r and a dose of 3,OOOr tis added to the parametria by
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Fig. 9. Lead shields. One with stool for the doctor inserting the radium applicator, and one for the
sister. The radium applicator ris held in position to show that adequate protection is afforded by
the 2-inch~thick lead screens.

Fig. 8. (A) Radium store and loading bench. The radium applicator is being loaded with radium
from 'the pit-holder. Note mirror at an <angle to give a view of ndium in pit-holder. (B) Loaded
radium applicator being transferred to lead cylinder on radium pusb-cart. (C) The radium is being
conveyed fTom radium room to operating theatre. (D) Radium applicator is being placed into
sterilizer in corner of theatre, with 2-inch lead screen ,between radium and sister.

treattixi by transcutaneous irradiation alone. This we feel
is a very important point that is not sufficiently appreciated.
Intracavitary radium <inserted into a narrow and inelastic
vaginal passage ,is the most frequent cause of radiation
injury :to pelvic <tissues and organs.

By a method of trial and error we eventually evolved
our present vaginal and uterine rubber applicators. These
are cast from polyvinyl chloride, and then baked in an
oven as ooected to reta!in a rubbery consistency.

The complete applicator, when fixed together, looks
like a toadstool. Radium is loaded mto ,the stem and 'this
serves as the uterine applicator. It is 1·0 cm. in diameter
and 7 cm. in length, of which 4 cm. is loaded w,ith radium
tubes, 20 mg. + 20 mg. radium in tandem fashion. The
convex-concave head of the toadstool serves as the vaginal
applicator. The head can be in,troduced into the vagina
e~ther with its convex surface upwards Ito fill an ulcerated
cavity or with ,the concave surface upwards to cup a
funga,ting mass. By means of a piece of tape arUtached to
the uterine applicator, it can ·be fimnly fixed to ,the vaginal
applicator by drawing the distal end of the rtape tthrough
a central hole in the applicator. The 'radium is loaded ,into
the head in radial fashion like 5 spokes of an umbrella
with ·their ends meeting on one side at the centre, while
their other ends are spread out equidi.stant from one
another and point to the circumference. Each spoke

represents 10 mg. of radium. The radium is filtered by
1·0 mm. Pt (Figs. 5, 6 and 7); rota! radium: 90 mg.

Provided the case is suitable for intracavitary radium
therapy, these applicators are very easy to introduce and
to fix together. A minimum of paclcing is required. As the
dose is calculated with due regard to the radiosensitivity
of the mucosa of the rectum, there is no need for packing
the rectum away from the applicator. The applicators are
introduced under a general anaesthetic and only one
application is needed. The radium' left in for 72 hours'
continuous 'irradiation, and this gives a dose of about
6,0001' at point A, and about 1,8001' at point B. The mucosa
on the anterior wall of the rectum receives about 6,OOOr.
As malignant spread occurs aJrnost as commonly:to bladder
and rectum as to the parametria, it is irnpoI1tant that these
parts should receive an adequate carcinoma-Iethad dose
wruch is 6,OOOr in 72 hours.

The course of intracavitary radium ,therapy is followed
a week later by a course of teleroentgen or telecurie
therapy for all 4 stages. The deep X-ray ttherapy factors
are as follows: 250 kilovolts, 16 mA., '50 cm. F.S.D.,
fiLter 2·0 mm. eu and 1·0 mm. A1. H.V.L. = 1·5 mm. Cu
and a tumour dose of 3,000 rad is given in 3 weeks through
8 fields 10 x 4 cm. each; 4 anlterior and 4 posterior £ields
directed towards point B wirth the ceruIJrail area (irradiated
by the intracavrtary radium) protected with lead from

further deep X-ray
therapy.

RADIATION

PROTECTION

Adequate protection
of the staff handling
the radium is an
important essential
in the application
and management of
radium therapy. This
is a fact that has not
been fully appre
ciated in the past
and needs stressing
now, so that every
precaution will in
the future be taken
whenever mob i I e
sources of ionizing
radiation are used
in the treatment of
cancer of the cervix
and corpus uteri.

In the Department
of Radiotherapy at
the Pretoria General
Hospital we have a
special radium room
where the radium is
stored, and where
applicators are
loaded. The photo-
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graph of the radium room reveals the essential features
(Fig. 8 A).

The bench consists of a olid block of concrete, with
pits at the far wall-end into which the radium is sunk and
stored. These pits are so constructed that when the
applicators have been loaded for use they 00lIl be stored
in these pits Ullit!il required. Three lead barriers (between
the operator and rthe radium sources) eaoh 15 x 15 x 4
inches are suspended from :the roof, and run on a rail
so rthat they can be moved into any required position. The
benoh is divided into 2 parts. On the left the mdium appli
cators returned afiter use, are received and dismantled,
and rthe 'radium is clea!lJ.ed and stored. On the right new
applicators are loaded, sterilized, and stored ready for
use. The applicators are re-sterilized in 'the operating
theatre.

When the radium is required in the operating theatre,
it is placed in the tubular lead container (with wall thick
ness equivalent to 2 inches of lead) of the radium push
cart, and conveyed to rthe operating theatre. The long
handles of the push-cart and the low position of tfue 'lead
container increases the distance between the person pushing
the cart and the radium source. This distance ensures
additiona'l protection to the person conveying the radium
from :radium store to theatre (Fig. 8 B and C).

When the radium reaches the ,theatre it is immediately
dropped into the sterilizer which is placed in a corner of
the theatre behind a .lead screen 2 inches thick (Fig.
8 D). There it is left until required for inselition. The
theatre sister (who holds a diploma in radioprotection)
assists the gynaecologist and radiotherapist in tile <lIppli
cation of tJhe radium. She works behind a 2-mch-<tJhick
lead screen and similarly the doctor inserting the radium
applicator adso works behind a 2-inch-thick lead screen
with suitable stool and wheels attached (Fig. 9).

When the radium has been inser.t:ed the patient is quickly
conveyed to the ward where she receives nursing care in
wards specially constructed to ensure adequate protection
to the nursing staff. These wards consist of 2-bedded ward-

lets with the beds placed in the corners, so as to give
increased distance between the centres of the 2 beds (lthe
position of the radium in a patient undergoing :therapy
for cancer of Ithe cervix).

An overcouch-table with lead protection on tthe sides
is then wheeled into position; it serves as an absorber of
gamma radiation and gives added ,protection to rthe nurses
who have to attend the patient. Under itlhe bed is a 2-inch
thick sheet of lead on wheels which is attached to the
bed and which moves along with the bed, remaining con
stant in position for every new position the ,bed is pushed
inJto. This absorbs any gamma radiation that might pene
·trate the floor and ·irradiate personnel in the wa,rd below.
If :the ward is on the ground floor with nothing below,
such protection is not necessary. Our ward is on the top
floor and, therefore, such undercouoh protection is neces
sary, but ,then we need no roof protection because there
is nothing ov,erhead. See photographs of the bed with
protection in pos-vtion (P,jg. 10). .

Fig. 10. (A) Over-tCOuoh table on 'wheels with. 2-inch I~d

protection, and under--eouoh sheet of lead 2 rnohes thIck
on wheels and fixed in position 'to the bed. (B) Demonstra
tion of how the bed is made up behind the protection
afforded by the over-couch table.

TABLE IV. PATIENTS TREATED FROM JANUARY 1959 TO Jill>'E 1961-30 MOl\'THS *

Fungating Ulcerated Symptom- Residual
Stage Race Number mass cavity free Ca. Alive Dead

.. {European 18 16 2 14 4 18
I

1 6 0 6Bantu .. 6 5

{EurOpean 25 18 7 19 6 25
IT ..

17 13 26 4 29Bantu .. 30

{EurOpean 5 3 2 4 5
III ..

14 17 13 18 27 4Bantu .. 31

.. {European 2 0 2 0 2 0 2
IV ..

2 0 7 4 3Bantu .. 7 5

{EurOpean 50 37 13 37 13 48 2
Total

41 33 45 29 66 8Bantu .. 74

Grand Total Together 124 78 46 82 42 114 10

• 124 Patients with cancer of the ceryL' uteri treated by radiotherapy: Pretoria method. (50 European and 74 non.European.)
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When the radium applicator ,is removed from the
paltient, either in !the opera,ting thea.tre or in il:he ward,
it is immediaitely placed in the tubular con:tainer of the
radium push-<:al1t and conveyed to the radium store, where
it is received, taken out of the container, the applicator
dismantled, and :the radium cleaned and stored.

ANALYSIS OF OUR CASES

During the past 30 months from January 1959 to June
1961, we have seen a combined ltotaJ of 235 European
and non-European patients with cancer of the cervix uteri
in ,the Department of Radiotherapy. Out of this total, 124
patients (50 European and 74 non-European) were ·trealted
by the Pretoria method.

All our patients are seen in consultation with the gynae
cologists and a trea,tment schedule is planned before
treatment is commenced. We aae much indebted Ito Prof.
F. G. Geldenhuys, Head of ,the DepaIitment of Gynae
cology aIIld Obstetr,ics at the Pretoria General Hospital
and University, and his staff for ,their wiUing and keen
cooperaJtion in !treartingthese 124 patients by the Pretoria
method. All cases were proved histologically ito be
'squamous-cell carcinoma' of the cervix.

Out of a total of 105 European paJtients, 50 were
treated by the Pretoria method. These were not seleoted
cases. It is Itoo early !to say whether they have fared
better or worse in comparison WIth a similar group trealted
by other means. Their ages varied between 85 and 21,
and all were married.

Out of a total of 130 non-European patients with cancer
of the cervix uteri, 74 were trealted by the Pretoria method.
They were not selected cases. Their ages varied from 78
to 25, and all had had children.

An analysis of Ithese cases revea'led the following data
(Table IV):

Out of a combined total of 124 patients with cancer of
the cervix uteri treated by ,the Pretoria method during
the past 30 months, 82 are alive and symptom-free, 32
are alive wirth residual cancer, and 10 are dead with
evidence of residua'lcancer at the time of dealth. Of these,
78 presented wirth a fungating mass, while 46 presented
with an ulceralted cavi,ty. The iJrnpression was gained that
the fungalt.ing mass responded better than the ulcerated
caNity. All these paltien,ts were treated with. combined
therapy - intracavitary ,radium followed by deep X-ray
thempy to the parametria. The reaotions on :the mucous
surfaces were about the same as seen with ,the Manchester
method, where combined therapy is used. The reactions
are well within ltolemnce limits, and, if anything, :they
are less severe compaaed with the other 3 methods. In
future one may consider increasing rthe radium dose by
another 500r to point A if the 5-year survival results should
so dictate.

At present we feel confident that the method has stood
the test of trial, and our experience so far gained is most
encouraging and leads us to believe that the Pretoria
method is a good contender for pride of place in treating
cancer of the cerv,ix uteri by radiotherapy.

SUMMARY

The Pretoria method in radiotherapy of cancer of the
cervix uteri is a modification of the best of the 3 older

methods of treatment, namely, the Stockholm, Pari, and
Manchester methods.

Since infiltrlllting cancer of the cervix uteri presents
either as a Ifunga'ting mass or a an ulcerated cavity, a
rubber applicator for introduction into the uterus and the
vagina is cast from polyvinyl chloride and baked in an
oven. The combined applicator looks like a toadstool.
The stem acts as tthe uterine applicator, while the con
cave-convex dome can be inserted either with its concave
surface upwards to cup a fungating mass, or with its
convex surlface upwards to f'ill an ulceralted cavity. When
in position, the uterine and vaginal parts of <the applicator
can be fixed together so that their positions remain con
stant relative to each other and to the tissues to be
irradilllted.

The applicator ,is loaded with radium so that 20 mg. +
20 mg. of radium are placed in rtaIlldem fashion in the
uterine applicator, and "5 x 10 mg. of ,radium are placed
like the spokes of an umbrella in tthe concave-convex
dome of the vaginal applicartor, with their ends con
verging on the axis, and their other ends spreading out
equidistant from one another at the circumference.

Only one intracavitary radium application (under a
general anaesthetic) is made, and the applicators are left in
for 72 hours to give a predetermined dose of 6,OOOr at point
A, and 1,800r at point B. About 6,OOOr reaches the mucous
surface of the anterior wall of the rectum behind, and the
posterior wall of the bladder in front. As malignant spread
not only occurs into the para,metria, but also reaohes the
bladder and rectum, we felt that these organs should also
be irradiated to the limit thaIt the normal cells in these
areas will tolerate. We do not pack the rectum away from
the applicator. We introduce only one size vaginal appli
cator, and ojf this does not fit, the case is unsuitable for
intracavitary radium therapy. We believe ,thait the introduc
'tion of smaller applicators into a narmw inelastic vaginal
cavity is ,the cause of irradialtion injury to surrounding
parts.

The intracavitary radium is followed by transcutaneous
conventional deep X~ray ,therapy or telecoba.It therapy to
a tumour dose in 3 weeks of 3,OOOr with the former and
4,OOOr witih the latJter to point B in tihe pM"amellria. This
fonn of transcutaneous therapy follows a week after the
radium therapy. The whole course (radium + trans
cutaneous therapy) is generally completed in 5 - 6 weeks.

During the past 30 months we have treated a total of
124 patients with cancer of the cervix uter,i (74 Bantu
and 50 Europeans) with the Pretoria method. Lt ,is too
early to assess the final results, but we have been
encouraged by ,the response so far. Those till living with
residual cancer, and those who died with residual ~.ancer

still present, form 34% of the total. Till is less than the
usual percentage of unresponsive cases found in any serie
of cancer cases :nvolving Ithe cervix uteri treated by any
modem method.

The Pretoria method in the treatment of cancer of the
cervix uteri by radiotherapy offer a imple, single-applica
tion-method of intracavitary radium followed by conven
tional deep X-ray therapy or telecobalt therapy.

Stress i laid on the importance of adequalte protection
against gamma radiation for the staff handling mobile
sources of ionizing radiation, especially radium, and
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photographs are submitted of rthe manner in which such
protection has ,been brought about in rthe~ Depamment of
Radiotherapy art: tile Pretoria General Hospital.

My thanks are due to Dr. E. L. Jacobs, senior radiotherapist,
and to Drs. A. G. Sandison and J. V. van Zyl, clinical
assistants in the Department of Radiotherapy, for their keen
interest and help in treating these patients by means of the
Pretoria method; and also 10 Mr. Theo Marais, chief clinical
photographer, for the photographs. In particular I wish to
thank Dr. P. N. Swanepoel, Superintendent of the Pretoria
General Hospital, for his continued interest and assistance in
the radiation protection that has been brought about in the
areas where mobile sources of ionizing radiations have to be

handled by the staff, and for his permission to publish these
results.
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DRUG-INDUCED REMISSION IN HYPOPLASTIC ANAEMIA (FANCONI TYPE)

ROBERT McDONALD, M.A., D.M., D.C.H., Department of Child Health, University of Cape Town, and

Croole Schuur Hospital, Observatory, Cape

True hypoplastic or aplastic anaemia in children is for
tunately uncommon, but when it occurs it brings with it
a feeling of helplessness on the doctor's part and great
stram 011 fue parents; until Ifecently it has always been a
death sentence to the child. Some hope of improvement
can now be given as the result of a publication by Shahidi
ana Diamond from Boston. l The following report, which
confirms their findings, is intended to make this form of
treatment more widely known and to encourage further
therapeutic trials in such cases. The treatment is not always
successful and sometimes n,quires modification, but it
does give reason for a somewhat more hopeful approach
to what has hitherto seemed a situation of despair.

Fanconi2 first described hypoplastic anaemia in asso
ciation with congenital defects in 1927, and there have been
a number of publications on the subject since then, in
cluding one from this department which described 5 cases
seen in the children's wards at Groote Sehuur Hospital,
Cape Town.3

The congenital defects in reported cases have involved
the skin, and the renal, central nervous and cardiovascular
systems, but the lesions which usually draw attention to the
condition are the musculoskeletal ones. These defects in
variably involve the radial side of the forearm and the
thumb; <the least marked being defective development of
the thenar muscles. More often there is, in addition, incom
plete formation of the first metacarpal, the thumb being
joined to the hand by soft tissue alone. In the most
extreme forms, besides the above-mentioned defects, part
or all of the radius may be absent. In one of our patients
the radial pulses could not be felt, and in another they
were of very poor quality. This association of vascular and
musculoskeletal defects is probably more than coincidental.

Anaemia usually becomes apparent in the middle years
of childhood. While repeated blood transfusions will keep
these children in relatively good health for a time, before
1959 there was no known treatment which would bring
about regeneration of marrow activity. All blood elements
are affected by the marrow dysplasia and the disease has
usually proved fatal within a few years of the onset of
anaemia, either from massive haemorrhage or overwhelm
ing sepsis.

Shahidi and Diamondl reported that reactivation of the
bone marrow had occurred in 5 cases of aplastic anaemia
in children under treatment with a combination of testo
sterone and a corticosteroid. One case was of the Fanconi
type. It was already known that in many of these cases
corticosteroids alone are ineffective, and these authors
found that testosterone by itself was not able to maintain
adequate haemoglobin levels. It seemed necessary to give
both drugs to achieve this.

Two of our patients, a brother and sister, were still
living when the report of Shahidi and Diamond appeared.
They were started on full doses of methyl testosterone,
2 mg. per kg. per day, and prednisone, 10 mg. per day,
in January 1960. Within 3 months there were signs of
marrow response and a preliminary report concerning this
was published during that year.4

When the present paper was submitted for publication,
the children had been undelf trea.1ment for neaJfly 2 years.
The case reports which follow indicate their state of
hea'lth durmg that time.

CASE REPORTS

CaseI
Ju.W., the elder child, was 11 years old when the new

treatment was started in January 1960. The gr;aph (Fig. 1)
indicates her haemoglobin levels during the neX!t 22 months.
Two-and-a-half months after conunencing treatment there was
a I1ise in the haemoglobin level and this was well maintained.
After 7 months, drug therapy was stopped in the hope that the
marrow activity might persist. It was soon evident that this
was a vain hope, since the haemoglobin level fell progressively
during the 2! months which followed. The drugs were then
recommenced and again Ithere was a satisfiactory response.
In order to arnive at the minimum effective dose, both pre
parations were graduaMy reduced; 25 mg. of testosterone and
5 mg. of prednisone daily appeared to be satisfactory.
Testosterone was later dropped to 12·5 mg. daily, but there
was a slight fall in the haemoglobin level on ,this dose.

After a further 8 months the drugs were once again dis
continued, but in 6 weeks there was a further slight fall in
the haemoglobin level and ,it was decided not to wait and see
if this fall would continue but to 'recommence treatment.
She was <given te.stJOsterone, 25 mg., and prednisone, 10 mg.,
daily, eaoh being given in 2 dWly doses. Later events showed
this to have been wise policy, since there was a further drop
over the next few weeks before the drugs again began to




